Funds Gifts and projects include:
- Baseball Infield Renovation
- Team Support
- Concessions Trailer Equipment
  - Tennis Ball Machine
  - Weight Training Room
  - Basketball Shoot Away
  - Volleyball Shoot Away
  - Game Ready System
  - Hall of Champions
- Barstow Athletic Trainer
  - The BBC supports and contributes towards the salary of the certified athletic trainer
- Recognizes Student Athletes
- Customized state recognition
- Senior sweatshirts
- Promote Community Spirit by Sponsoring Special Events
  - PINK OUT at Girl’s Volleyball game supporting breast cancer awareness
  - Homecoming
  - Middle and Lower School ‘Knight’ at Basketball Game
  - Senior Night
  - Sports Awards Ceremony
- How Can You Help?
  - Assisting coaches by being a Team Parent Liaison
  - Staffing concessions and gate for home games

Your BBC Membership provides FREE Admission to 2018-2019 Barstow home athletic events!

My Membership Dollars: “I never knew that!”

Visit our Website
www.barstowschool.org/boosterclub

Twitter@Barstowbooster

2018-2019 Membership Guide

Get into the GAME
Booster Club

Parent Sponsor of Barstow Athletics

Barstow Booster Club

2018-2019 Membership Guide

Visit our Website
www.barstowschool.org/boosterclub

Twitter@Barstowbooster
Barstow Athletics & Booster Club By The Numbers

454 Student Athletes

Student Teams 42

71% of students participate on one or more athletic teams

Costs to support one student athlete $1,087

$8,400 to support one athletic team

Corporate Sponsors providing $17,850 To Barstow Athletics 19

153 Members in 2017-2018

Student and parent volunteer hours making a difference 375

$185,000 in Booster Club Gifts & Projects to Date

TOGETHER
Barstow Athletics Succeeds!

Booster Club 2018-2019 Executive Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Stephanie Dockhorn</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stephaniedockhorn@me.com">stephaniedockhorn@me.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outgoing President</td>
<td>Vicki Lopatofsky</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vk_327@sbcglobal.com">vk_327@sbcglobal.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Craig Scurato</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cscurato@simplifibenefits.com">cscurato@simplifibenefits.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Annette Knief</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Annette.Knief@gmail.com">Annette.Knief@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Amy Francis Lopatofsky</td>
<td><a href="mailto:francisamy@yahoo.com">francisamy@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>Amy Bauman</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amy@thebaumans.com">amy@thebaumans.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Latha Reiland</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lathareiland@gmail.com">lathareiland@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications</td>
<td>Christa McPherson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cristamc@me.com">cristamc@me.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors/Awards/Letters</td>
<td>Deanna Tadros</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deanna_paramore@yahoo.com">deanna_paramore@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homecoming</td>
<td>Lisa Prophete</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lisaprophete@icloud.com">lisaprophete@icloud.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Parent Liaison</td>
<td>Tracy Betts</td>
<td><a href="mailto:trbetts@me.com">trbetts@me.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinators</td>
<td>Kerry Christifano</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kchristifano@att.net">kchristifano@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS Parent Liaison</td>
<td>Tara Georgie</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tgeorgie@kc.rr.com">tgeorgie@kc.rr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinators</td>
<td>Julia David</td>
<td><a href="mailto:juliaedavid@yahoo.com">juliaedavid@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower School Coordinators</td>
<td>Amy Lawlor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aolawlor@kc.rr.com">aolawlor@kc.rr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Director</td>
<td>Don Stelting</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Don.stelting@barstowschool.org">Don.stelting@barstowschool.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Athletic</td>
<td>Billy Thomas</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Billy.thomas@barstowschool.org">Billy.thomas@barstowschool.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS Athletic Director</td>
<td>Fritz Gabler</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Fritz.gabler@barstowschool.org">Fritz.gabler@barstowschool.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Join Booster Club Please Visit:
https://barstowschool.myschoolapp.com/podium/default.aspx?t=36644&rid=23267&pe=1